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The Child in the House
By IV ALTER
(Copyright

Clifford P . R e>la nd.

Ca.rlyle H erron.

Arthur R. W'orley.

Arthm D. F r a nk.

The defenders of our Inter-Norm al Champion hjp in t he coming Ill'ter -Normal
Deba .t e.;; to be h eld in May.

by

M c CLELLAN .

Uncle R emus' Home Magazine, 1910.
lished .in May number, 1910.)

Sophie Bci.ibb and Micha~l, her
hu sband, walked together m th e
_\u aust evening ·t o meeit ·bhe night
U"ai'n at \Veeping Willow. The
c;ta tion \\as th:riee miles foom t heir
i10rne. 'Dhe rruan shot moving;
blots .o.f light on the hard r ed
,mad , f1,on1 a lante'l·n which h e
-ierked biwk a.nd forth, as if dis"t nrbed by some merutal conflict.
r>:xacting am ouoor expTessiion. His
hrea·tJh .oa.n1'e in quick p1~ovoked
noi·ses 1bh ait seemed it.a hint of some
hnrclen of whi ch he was unwilling
to •c omplain ibefore hi wiif e, yet
'' ished h er to r ecognci.ze. She, on
h er par t, w1a1ked er ectly, a.head of
h;m. her mind. fro m tJh e h aze of a
·. ;trong but futile indig11Jation ,
rl"elling on the .i dea that she
would have hehav.ed, in Mi chael's
place, in a manner "beconu11g a
grnwni person." The fiaded roses
in h e•r h.a,t jauntily Led rthe way
amid a cons·t rained silence which
la'St.ed 'to •the door of rthe waci.·ting
room.
"H er.e, Midmel , tak e the money.
Tt's 'levein dollars. I reckon vo11
wante r ibuy t he ticket yo's~lf," said
Sophie.
"Uv course, but-aint you
goin'er wait till train time?"

Pub-

A s h e looked up beseechingly,

~1er ill hmnor was dissipa.t ed, and

she ·answere1d, kindly :
··You know I ,aint t hinkin' er
Jcavi11' ·tci.l1l you 're gone."
In the dull room-lighted by 3
li.erosene 1am})--!bhe pa.iir were exposed pi•tiaibly. Sophie, tall a.nd
b ony. and aillow , loo1md every dav
o:!' h er ei.ghJt year s' .advance beyond her husbamd's twenty-six.
H er mouth •a nd eyes afone saved
h er from homeliness wtithout extenuaition .
T1ogether, tJh ey ex·
pressed 1a detmm'lina;tion itluut m fl!de
l~er fo1ce the embodi1nent of ·a purpose. 'I'he ey.es hehincl :Uhe golclrimmed s peatades were pa.le iblue;
yet, not so much wru 1Jh e enforced
impr sion from l ook of oofor as
f r om mi illlte:n ity of vision that
had not sur ely seen, but had continued the year:ning search norne
the less ·eagerly . Miohael , ·af ter
~ccuring his ticlceit, s a;t cTouched
in his seat, his fa.oe ·t urned tJo ·t he
placid round-faoed clock on the
wall. H e counted over the four
minutes tJha t rem~ined to him, as
if hoping rtJhat tlhe .a.ction might
prol•ong his t~me.
Then he caught Sophie's words :
" R 'member, it ai11t fer very
1
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long.
I 'spect you .oan bo·et throuerh
.
~
ma Y'eair.. E rv.ervthino·'H
come back
J
b
t·o you; i·t ..amt many years since
you been m school." ·vi!hile sh e
spoke she rested her capable hand
on his lrnoo.
. " Only 'eight years. Oh! I'm a,ll
nght now. I'll get 1alono· ,a ll ri o·h t.
You'll see if I don't." "'
."y;es," sa1id Sophie, gladly. "I
.will see. . .And I'U he so proud.
[h anksg1vrng, I'm goin'er send
you a oake and Brnther's turkey
l1~n. They'll be right there, a,t the
?\orma.l Po boffice, s ur.e, on Thursrlay morning."
Through the dioor they cou ld
nmv see the h eadlight of the engine shining coldly above the
shor~tening length ,of 1
r ails and
af-: i't pulled i11 to the statio1; the~
heard the sibilant hiss of th~ steel
bars.
Mioha,el W'a s trembliner
11e\·vously, and i't was Sophie wh~
moved fir t tow.ard the pfa.t:furm
"Good-by, Michael. I'll writ~
you so's you can get ,a letter nl'Ost
a<; soon as you get to the school "
she said, leading thte w.ay to the
day ool\Jch.
. "Re suire you do, .Sophie. T ell
~~ro.ther and Sis ter 'Go:od-by' for
r'1a pa." vVhen hie was in his seat
looking out at his wife he said'
'I'
. 'er try
. and make
'
· m gom
erood '
Sophie, I ·a m."
"'
'
A minute .later the wioman
p:-issed 1abruprtly through the
c!·owd gatJhered for the distribution of the mail, and started homeW~!I·d. She carried b er self with :i,
~t1ff, .alrnrn3t V:iirgiinaR, precision.
the squa1re of light fro mthe Ian ..
Ler~ ad,r.ancing tbefore her like a
wlube dignified · h1adiow. But thern
was no harm.any between her inner .a nd oufor staites. She was in
.
~ "b aid . h umo.r , " an d , as an rncent1ve to i11 temper, was angry with
0

herself for indulging in the n10'od:
i-ioon, howeV'er , r ea1lizino· that tJhc
tree of her diiscontent w~s puttin"
torth further unquiet fruit sl!~
decid,ed, considering this mighty
growtih, :thiait rt.he root -o f her spir1 tu al r est1essne-is must be the voice
of Oon sc~enoo. 'Dlwre werie certain a bstraot terms that Sophiew hose schooling had not included
a o?ur21e ~n Logic~i1wa1riably assom,a ted m her ooncept of their
meaning, wiitJh wihat she fe.lt was
their pr•oper color; t hu s Sin was
:i _wavie of 1 sca~·leJt., and Duty a sort
of . gray comrnir
an<l
. ~ and bo·oino·
b
cIorng; ·and it may be that this
rn1tur10-per~sonifica.t~on w,as a s h elpful 'as any •analys1s. Many of our
con111.non ·abstrUJc.tions come to us
painted in ''"ha.t w1e feel foom! inherited instinct, to be ith~ inherem
~xp1iession of their meaning. So
it was that tSophi1e a.s ,a child had
conceived her conscien ce ras ,a 01r·a v
Lhi ng which, like India rubbei·
could b e clong.ated wi1thin limit.a~
lion, but whioh, by uea on of a.not-her J?eculiwrity of efostic adioles, m1gli'.t by much sfa1e1tching be
rende1i~d meffectual. And it was
her w1 ·'11. to cherish a vigorous
c:onnsellor, one that mi erh't edify
her mi.ind in familiar cli~course. Now bier mentoir ·aid, "Did you
,ifter all, do ,t he 1rio•ht thiner i1~
srnding Micha.el to Ll~e State Norm-a l Sohoo'l ?
How could y·ou,
lrnowing hi s infirmity?''
. "~ ~rnow tha·t he'll geit °''er hi s
tim1chty--ihis £.ear of stirangm·s.
Don't I hia,ne tio s truggle dav after
day to help my ·children a11d myself ?"
·
"He wias w~lling to help you all
he could at home. He did iall the
work about the pl1a-ce."
"An' what g1ood'H that do when
it comes time ito pay tlw firs.t in0

t ere:lt on the morltgage? ' Vha:t 's
t.he use 1of hi:s slavin' ,a.way here
for.e.-er , •any1·v ay? H e's got booksense, 1a n' h e can use it. I oughter
Lnm.-; I t.aughrt schoo·l long
eno ugh 1a t Hope's Ferry. Have I
:nr11Tied a 1nan, or-o-r , wha;t ?"
A nigh tibird shrrilli:ng from :-i
~ nmac hedge that .towered by the
road like a bit ·of the tropics t ransp lailted to the cotton fi.elds of
( 1eo·rgia , starbled Sophi1e fron"JJ her
,th :0orpti:on. Then cam e the ans1ver nry distinctly:
'·Yo u ought.er know what you've
mnrried, Sophie Bibb, :and why ~"
Y C:}S, she ho.uld know.
. .
There wa:s ,a oe.i·t1a in .t l'ain of
thought-of 'the kind tha:t imagillart:i Ye adole ·0ents call a "think,''
a clay cl:r eam t ha t may 00.n1e like
a blossoming from Faery-on
"hrich she lo vied t.o dw1el1. Illl
11·:orc1s it m ay seem the unfolding
o{ the bloo1n of a humble rom ance; in the giarden of the woman's mind it was t he singl1e golden
JJo"-er. Tonight, walking slowl y
th rough the ranks of t.he corn in
the fields before he•r home, she
Q·a ve herseH fo the recollection of
li er com tshi p.
Durin g her sixth 'virnkir of
te aching. when , he ,v.as twenty.:;ix, .a, young man from the ooun ·
trv had e111rollec1 himself in her
d asse-·. His name, h~ sba rnmer ed,
~m s Mricha el Bibb.
H e was a
slight bJ.ond with a pale, pimply
compl exion. In i1ecess time sh e
talked bo him, ra nd di ·covered,
.;1111ong oith~r thing;s, that he wrote
a h e1autiful hand , .ha:bed mathem altics but foved hi. torv. -a nd harl
r ead St. Elmo, his fovor,i te rnovel,
t ]wee times. 'Dherea ftm·, he spent
PYery cla.y 's recreation hour in
talking tlO "Miss 8ophi1e." He lLc<td
n ever been used to .the rough

games popular at the vi.Uage
schooJ.
In ·t he ffilids t 10f the holidays,
:roung B~bb moved his modest belongings to old M:r s. Greer'.:,
where he cleligihtbed thtait ancient
rhme wi,bh many half-hours of ab~r, rhed a.tt;ention to her milline,r y
remiin.iscences, 'a nd entertained her
g rnndlclia.ug<h'ter, Mi s Sophie, with
:,,hod -excursio ns along ,tJhooe roads
thut pr·omised aught of interesit -to
a pair of ea ~·nes t c.i~2: aitures sosk·i ng
krnn"n},edge f,pom all thart suirrounderl 'them!. On one of the first sprin"
nigh1ts, a, they ''rnre coming horn~
fr om a r eviv·a l meeting, Mi chael
told his conrnaCLe that he loved
h er-,that she mu st promise to
rn an y him on -the day following
1he olose of it.he school se.- ·ion.
?\ow, 1after eigh yeaii·s, the woman
f elt his nervous fingers t em·ing off
lwr nea1t spectacle•s thart he migh t
kiss her lightly on the yelids. She
had r~turnecl the salute on his
forehead.
Afte,rwarcl , she had
eonf.ess.ecl to h er self that sh e expel'ienced mope pleasure from D"ivi n ~g her kiss it1h an. fr.om r ecei;'in ber
l1i <:. H e was such a lovable, pure
boy!
.f;o, on his eigihteenth birthday
lhiey were married. On the way t~
~\tlanta-whti:ther Sophie h'<ld. de('icled to take a wedding trip on
the savings from her pa 't year's
;,a ]a.ry, plus ten dolla.rs which
~ficha.el had secured on the
';lrengbh of -a small leg:acy-an old
·:v·onmn had offeir ed to hare her
lnnch with Sophie and "h er brothH'." The wife hrad said nothing ;
b.nt, henoeforth, a new feeling
tmged her ·affection for Michael.
S hr wish ed tihat sh e mirnht look
younger for his sake. Fo~ h erself.
she was conrtentied; nearly always:
The end of the week found
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them, in company wi.i bh Mrs. Greeir,
<tt "P .appy" Bibb'
pla nta,tion,
tlu-ee miles £rom Weeping Willow.
Yes, she should know.
As Sophie enltered her fencedo ff yard, she pased ben eaitih a cottonwood bree that hung i:ts Laden
branch es over t he giate. B efore
h er st:r'et~hed their small expanse
of co•bton fi elds. Ln bhe faint li.ght
sh e ccmld see white gilearn s, like
nigh1t fiorw ers, where the br1ownecl
bolls ha.cl freed rth e coitton. Bey01111d .tJhes~ wer-e the oorn fields.
Whil,e standing there, sh e glanced
11pw1a rd. The sky w as a dome of .
deep, wond erful blue, eeming the
substance :and the sh adow of the
h ea viens. The nig;ht w1as £re:tted
with .tJhe stiiH, open spl,ein,dor of ·t he
stars. .Suddernly, Sophie laugh ed
aloud. She saw h er husba·n d and
h erself .cmwling ia1 •a darknoos of
great shadows, ·eeing WJiltJh the aid
of a cmzy [antern, th e highway
whm··e they might walk upright!
S ophi.e hiad :a Pwther bitt:eir sense of
humor, but her great rte111deirness
Jeavien ed a [l h eT dealings wi'th her
fomily .
Now, sh e r.ep1,ess1ec1 iher l1a ugh,
r ecalling 1tha 1t she profes ·eel to be
a Ohri tiia:11 , that she vrns t he possessor o f m1 immorital soul, tJhart it
wa s unbecoming s uch :an one seemingly to scorn t he ·w i dom of a
Greater than she.
She muTmurnd :a little p11ay1er on .tJhe s pot.
She came to herself, t.artled.
She fel1t as if she had ch·eiameJ.
Surely soi1rn 011e caHed to h er'?
" lVJ arna," the voi·ce sa id. Then sh e
turned qu~ ckly, and b eh eld Sister,
h er olCLer chi:ld, ,stJanding beside
1

l

•

1WI' .

''Oh! You · koored me, honey,''
Sophie cried.
The child came neaJI1er. " Mama,
Pappy 's b een playin' ag'in with

Brolbher . They'r·e pl1ay1in' now in
the selbtin' roonlJ."
S he was a
a weazened wight, with 1a thin crop
qf hair which h er mother persevei1ingly " Dutahed ." It was tied
with :a pi•eoo of · tringy ribbon.
"'V:ell, come .on. L et's go in,
.Sister." (Sophie had tirained her
cnildrr en .to 1adidress ead1 other as
" Brother" 1anc1 "Sis ter; " and, a s a
consequen oe, ithie whole f.amilv
caHed !th e :boy and girl ibhus ) .
•
Fo·r 1a minu'te S o'P'hie s tood in
the doorway, w,atahing Pappy indnlge in tJh at wicked pastime
which had b eguilled his ii.nu-keeper
days . The lamp was on tJhe Pound
ta hJ.e, dangerrously rnear the edge.
l'Vi·thin the raid'~ance an old man
and 1a chiil d faced one anobher, th e
twain holding t ightly bh ei'I· dole of
ca.rds. 'llhen--'" la t .bake-up! I've
caug hlt Big 1a nd Li t:J U.e !" piped the
c l ota1~d in ·a
high or eaky v·o1ice.
7
"
hen h e had .spokein, his mouth
stm hung open, as ii. £ old j·aws wern
Llllable tJo close impuls:iveily. He
];~gan <to ·count ·h i cards, moving
111 ~ .torngue to k eep aonnt of the
score.
"I've ibeait you , p ,a ppy ! I'v0
beat y ou eight ·t o t hree !" T'h e
hoy lapped hiJS knee mi.cl shouted
happily. Then he jumped up and
ran t.ow.a:r d th e door wheire his
mo1ther •aind rsis ter stood.
Poor
BriotJher s topped 'hort.
"You'ire 1a m ean sn ea.k , Sister
Bihb !" hecri1ed. " An' I'm goin'er
lam y ou goo.cl ·:fashion ." H e lunged
towiard h er as h e passed th1,ough
the door, :but Sis,ter stood s tari11g
at him scornfuHy, h er harp fingers ready to pinch sh ould he be
so unwa r ry as to atl:ta-ck h er .
Sophi e ·commen ced gathering
the .s catter1ed oards £rom the floor.
''Pa<ppy, I do think as often as l'v1~
told you, you wiould stop tryin'er
1
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be the ruina,tion of my child ! ~ou
lead 'im astray from ever y tiung
I can t ea.ch 'im. N·ow, I bound
vou wont see these old cards again
1n a hurry !"
P ·appy's fawe quivered as if she
Jm cl hit h!im in .tJhe mouth. He
lo:oked ait h er fo.scinatedly while
~he spoke, but when she turned
away his h ead j erked ~own~ar.d,
and he :began to 1Jraoe 1mag1nar.v
~iow lines on the table. Two snl<all
tc>a r s W<O!rl.red on t of his eyes, and,
after s ome winking, h e made them
J'fl!ll on his han ds.
For a long
time h e stared at them arb soubedly.
S ophie, standing in ~he middle
of -th e 110.om, was r emovmg h er ha.t
wh err1 Brother came I'unning in,
j uhi1ant.
" Oh, Mama, Gr,ammer 's spilt
·srr ves ·aill over yo u' piretty so·facnshion . Thiwt's why sh e's in t h e
other l'O'om .by hm'Self.' ' BTot~1m·
was not usually 1a ·cr eatm: of s tr,ife,
but this eV1ening h e "~as engaged
in .th e honest 1a!btempt t o divert rutten ti on from his misdemeanor .
" I'll 9ee you lfl;ter, Br:othrer,"
c;ia id Sophie. In the oppoisi:te room
sh e found h er grandmother hu.dcllecl in the depths of h er favorite
r ocking ch ain:. 'Dhe old. woman
W ·H S twi.fohiing at h er slnrt, and,
as f.h e younger womain enter ed ,
ofanced up furtiv<ely.
<- "Sophie, I •read in 1
t:h e papers
t od:ay tthia.t bhem big hats is goii;i'
out bhis win:ter. And old rose rs
mighJty po1~urlar. I f~eerGe1that t.~e
Crnwn Pmnoeiss o
rmany s
:roin'e1r 1l]lave a whole set of old
~"ose mo1J."lning dl'esses," said sh·~,
animatedly, in the tone of one who
offers 1a priopitiatory greehng :f~·om
the storehouse of one's pre mous
t.opics. The changes in the fashions and th e small doings of the
royalties of Europe were sources

of keen enjoy ment in her dreary
exi st en ce.
" G:m mmer , I told you n ot to go
aft.er them preserves in t:he i1ttle
cupbo1a rd. How on erurth did you
spill 'iem ~" Sophie asked.
" I - I slipped, an' the j·a r-"
"Hrave you wiped <the pill.er?
'V:ell, it's tiime :fer us all to be in
bed , Bmther; see P.appy to 'is
room. Y.ou aU come on now,''
S ophie said , wearily.
.Sh e waibed :for Brother and
P 1n.ppy, .and Si· ter <and Grammer
to ·assemb1e in the entranc·e w~y,
"l"hen oe they would begin the ascent of the st eep s taircase t:hat ran
be-tw1een <the ·walls of r!:ihe two front
rooms. The p rocession b egan to
move ver y s1ow•l y , stepping on
each step . In 1exhausition, S ophi e
Jeal.11t agai nst the foont door for
a moment, inst ead o f following
immediat ely behi1J'd 1as r eaT guard.
'Vhil1e sh e g;azed on t h e b011t ibacks
arnd the y oung children , h e saw
them ol.11e and alil on tha:t strange
vet £ami1lim· road t.ha.t had apy1carec1 to .the ey.e of her mind beu ea.th the aot t onwood tree.
From 1tlh e h ead o:f the stairs,
Gmmrn er oa:lled d own in •a quite
ch eerful voice :
" Soprhie, o1d Pose is mal pretrty ,
an ' if I was y ou, I'd ge't .a dress
of it t hi s w·i nter. It'd ibe nice an'
eom fortin' £.er us to look at ."

*

*

Sept. 1st , 19-.
"My D eaT Sophie :
" I arrived safoly at the school
this 11101rning. It is l.1IOW 10 p .m.,
.a nd I am in the mo~n that I share
wit.h two oltl1eir studieil'ts. I hate
being in the room with som ~body
.else, but reokon I wiH h ave to
~l'and it. There is one bed and .1
cot. I hope I get the cot.

8
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" I'm going to enter the RevieTI·
C Cla.ss. It j made up o f tea.c hers wiho want 1:Jo l'evi.ew elemen tary
school 'E1t udies and other s who ha.ve
1011ly been 1thirough t he oommon
school. At th1e 1end of the term1 )h , I wi sh it was h ern-I'lll be able
t o hoilcl ·a j oh like the one ym1 had
a.t Hope's F e;rry. I may not be
<l h1e fo get a job near home. Maybe I'll have to g1o way away.
·
" You don't know how I m~ ss
you, S ophie. I'd give eviery p enny I enr expect bo ea:nn if I couild
.i 11 ~t b e .a.t home, w~t1h nobody the re
bnt me ·a nd you and rtJhe ch ildren
ancl the old folks. I hope to Goel
all my days here may niort be as
ha cl as rt:hi s one has been. But I'm
trying. I am , ha.rel. Love for all
fr om m e,
~1ICI·IAEL."
Nov. 20th, 19- .
" D enr Sophie :
c:r ''ent diown front .t he P1iactictl
S ehool this n oon fo 'bhre post office
11ncl got yonr long leitter. You
dirln"t. say whether t he ·Children
g rit the rnickels I sent them J.a st
,,·eek, one fo ea ch in ia. separ.a te
Jette r. I .thought it wiould p1ease
th em. Didn'1t you w1a nt me t.o do
it~

" I have had :a'11 my examina tion .·, Sophie, ibut two, and they
''ill come just o•rne day before
Thanksgiving. Then there is to
be a ·holiday till .the next Monday.
I r eclm n I ;J.l :be mighty lone.<>01ne
then. GiYe this clipping ~bout th e
C/11een of lbaJy to Gmmmer for
rn e.
"Sophie, cliorri't you reclmn, I be1iev.e I could stand it 1b etter h er e if
l paw vo u al!l fo r ra liit:it.il.e while. I
don'·t imow luw·dly 1arnyibody h ere.
Li ~-t· e n. There's an exkursion on
rh c r.a il·mad for tJh e crowd going
clown t.o see tlhe foot.ban game in
J\facon. The University t eam
1

lenv•es here \iVeclniesda.y night.
The railroad make · the r•ound-trip
f011:· less'n on e fare one way.
~ophie, I want .to come hrome for
Thramksgivi.ng. I gut the money
::a.ved up from wihalt you g.ave m n
to . bart with.
\ iVniit.e me quick
whait you 1thi11k of my plan.
"It's too han l, So phie! T oo
luird! And, may y1on forgive me
as I 1a sk God iJo forgive me- I'm
too soft."
Such wa s the .first and the la st
o{ the ·l etters thart Michael Bibb
wrote this wife £rom the Sfate Nrormal School.
In answ1ering his ]rel:Jter b ~seech·
i ng h eir 1t10 Look favo1iaibly upon the
projected visirt, .Sophie sent a lovmg message setting forth her
pleas u l'e a.t he aring of hlis progr•ess, 1a nd giving as 'her earn.est advice· 1thiart hre had b est ·r:emain at
the chJool. The 1chi ldren and he
longed daily fo see him, but there
would be 1110 money fo supp:ly thtJ
plaoe ·o f that wihich he would have
:.r) spend on the trip. P el'lrnps h e
cou ld secm·e a positiion at one of
th e dovvn to'.vn s.to1r.es dm':i.ng the
holidays. He might thu s be able
t·o come hrome Ohri~tnms .
Thanksgiving wa s ·a somher day,
w.ith a dul1l mist in t:he air like the
i::hadow of ra·i n.
The morning
gl1o ry vines ·a bout Sophie's back
door 11a y in a brovn1 h eap on the
~r~mnd.
The morning was very
qmet.
The outdoor world was in con-.
i rast with .Sophie's kitchen, a
cheerful winter Jiving· i~oom . Th e
walls, which were sea1ed in yellow
pine, w.e1,e deoorated wi.t.h tli.e luxm•iant veget ation 1ta11at bloon1s in
the annual crutalogu es of seed merchants ; ov:er the table w1as pas ted
a print of Kin~ Edward's co1'onation; h ere and there, a few feet
1
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fro m the floor , Brother and Si ter
had tacked Sunday school cards.
Sophi e, h er ·elf, was stirring back
mid :fiorth from s tove to doset. The
l'hildren aind their grandparents
" ·er-e playing "itakie the letter .' ~
'' 'V,' " a11nounced ·G uammer in
hrr turn. "It's soft a:ncl prietty ,
and all the cioilors in the world.
I've g ot some in my ch est."
" But it mu st be where we ca n
,:;ce i.t,·' Brother cried. "Yo u lose
a time, Grammer. Gimme .a lett 2r , ~1am1a."
''Oh I wowldn'Jt •bairn Grammer's
gn: sm;·," S ophie was desir:ous of
k eeping old .and young alike oc.~ n pied a.ncl ·di v.er ted, 1tiha1t sh e
migh~. ''1ork in peace.
Old Mrs. Greer gaz ed at the boy
·i n .a momentary wonder, ~He r
which '8h e set h er rocker v1gm·on sly in motion , and launched herself for a happy sky-voy.a g-e· of
r ecolbction of the winters in
'.Yhich she had gone t•o church in a
cherr y velvet ba1squ e. Th~rea £ter,
she ·was obliviou s to the drn about
her.
On the eve.n ing b efor e: r e1t.m·ning foom ·w eeping \iViHow, w:hithei cshe had gone t10 e:q::ir e3S Miohael
the promised b ')x, Sophie had fd t
lwr mind po s.0~srnd by a stron.gl,v
prot ed ive out--1,c1a·chirn g of herself
to,rnrd h er huJba ncl . SJ1e wa.J1'ted
to see him-he co cikl n ot reali 7.e
how much .a visi1t. fr.0·11 lfrn wo uld
mean to he:r , his wi fe. His wife?,
The w ord s, ~tr ipped of t heir lit-·
eral signifi can ce, so nnck~d un familiarly to h er inn er sense of h e1 ring
·and wei!?;l1ing wo!'d s. Her d e~ ir~
to see him was enitirdy de vo.id of
p:i ssion . .She "'~re mecl !io h erself all
at once as if _h e w1ere rhis mother.
NO: n oit his motihe1
r , not so intimate
a r el.ation. It w1as as though sh e
were his aunt or sist err. Through1

•o ut the foJ.lowing rnoming, this
rcaili~aitiron of hreir long setitled, although un co111.·cious, .ru.tt.itucle towaTd Micha.el, domi'll'a.t ed and col ored 'her t!houo'hfa so that 11 n ew
tcndern es1s , wl~ch was essentiall y
~p iritu1a1! , p ermea1ted h er affection
and qui ckened it. H er tenden cie:-:;
of thoug1hlt with regard tio him b ecame so many nplea.pings of a
,1-nTm glo w, !l:ha.t, tlll1gu~~ ~d ~y
Sophie, " ·1as puir,ei y egoitisti c, in
t h.a.t sh e her self ·wa s the fire tJhat
would o·i ve ·all to him , while pe.rrn i tti ng0lw1r to lie gl1oriousJy in the
unseJ.fish radia.'bron.
"Come with Marna, Brother. I
1rnn:t 1a,n a·r rnful of worod," sh e
(·all ed ga ily from the dom"'Step . A s
they pinssed betw1een_ the t~~seled
Prince's fea1t.h.e1r on e1trher side the
w.a lk, S ophie clr:a nk the clamp
wi ncl tbiait 1YatS drr i ving the mist
far ·aor oss til1 e fieJlds. She opened
the dorn:· o:f :the wood hou·se, and
2t 0oped to ga the1r .the stick.3 for
the c;hilcl.
Raising h er e,ves to dehve1r t h e
lo-ncl. !"lhe arrest ed it.he movement of
her h ewd to·w ard Brotihe1r wi.tih it
;;harp hes i t.a t:ion that h eld h eir m o·hon less, ·l booprim.g rthere in the
doorw1a;v. She fol.t dimly as if
some b·a ni sh ed fornboding from
Nie pa, t had pPesentecl i1tself in a,
slowly :fuJfilling .r eialirt y whicih h e
wu;s powe;r1
l e6S ·tro top.
And,
thou~h Sophie did rnot gra sp so
"·igni fi.c:ant a;n analrngy a,t. tihe time~
f'he had b e£ore lher'---la;s plia inly a.
if through looking into the House
of. T1mnScition she hrad w~tnes·sed
those cu nni11g iinflnenoe.· tJha.t motive •adion unfaiilinglv ·k ne to a
m:111'1s na1t.Lll'3-'th e •s nlidifying of
her h11sb acr11d 's chia1m cter for all t h e
Yeal's to ·c ome. Fo1r, crou ching in
bhe dia.rkest corner of the . h eel, was
Ylichael.
1
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';Here, honey, .take the "'~orod .
be there soon." The boy
.:ma:nteid on 1his w1a y, imitJa,ting the
c;all of a 1turkey p ecking mournf nlly in the Althma bu1shes that
brushed his path. Sophie and
Micha el 11·epe alon e.
"Oh, what ·h ave yo u done? YVihy
a·r e you hid:in' h ere, Michael? " In
the woman's throa.t ther e was the
l.lry clutch oif a great foa•r . The
man's gaze did no•t wander from a
large notch in t.he floor. H e mado
JllO .answ·er.
" How .long ha ve yon been h er e?''
"Since euly t his morning'bout fonr ·o'clock, " h e ans wered,
as thoug1h able to gra,s p the trivial
·w hile he l ~t the m~i ghty pa s unan ·,ver.ed.
""Why do you act N1is '"''a y:-: ta y in ' out h ern 1~n tJh e w ood h ouse !
AN· you afraid o·f a·ny.tJhing?"
" Y es, I'm afriaid ! I'm afrmid of
everything-. I'm- I'm afra.id of
Li f.e.'' H e ·w1a:s orying no w, hi s
:features distJort·e d to exprnss 1
grief in wihi ch primeval foar oversh :·1.dowed bh e agony.
" '~Tlrn 1 t is it yon foel. Mi chael?
I can't undiersitand yon."
"An' I ca.n'1t m ak e y ou n or any body else under::.i tan', Sophie. I t's
·-Oh. it's juet the f eelino- tJhat I'm
llOt fit-I don 't know how t.o do
"i th me n-it's like I ~· a.s n 'ta man.
I don't know how bo h e one. I'm
!lf1'aicl."
His •out:b umt was .at once •a defiance and a re1ie1f. A sileni02. followed.
"You werr•e do ing ·.·o w~ll at the
Xorma.l. It. made me so proud ,"
said Sophie.
" I wrorte .all bhat only fo please
you , I can't k eep up with w'hat
they tell me. I'v,e forgot.ten every i hing I uood t:o kn!ow at sch ool , an'
it wont oon'lie back. "
~fama'11
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"BUJt you passed y.o' .e xaminations?
'~/';a ·n'it even t.hat the
trutl1 ?''
"Oh , I've ne ver had an exam.
since I've been there. The firsrt
ones ·oome at Ohri ·itJmas. Tlm.nks gi ving don',t 1a rnount ·t o mucJh a.t
the school," h e answered, drearily.
"Then-yo u hia d no hrolicLay?
You came-?" She '°'"< shaken
wibh a n ew 1app['ehens~on.
Mich aiel made no reply.
He
'-iccm ed to ·h1rink within himself,
as if he hat ed rthe members of his
body.
"Aire 3~ou - g1oin' back - to
s d110ol? Te1ll me 'ilhe rbruth. I
don'•t wa.i1t to .t hink you a;pe hidin'
.s ome'lllrnre on ·th e p1'aiee.," Sophie
said.
'Dhere f ell :a lrn1ger si1lence than
1<rn y th,a,t had gone before when
~~he had •spoken.
In thiat pause
M ioha el despised himself for what
he had been, ia nd foT wha.t h e knew
'.1e w1as to be. H is mouth formed
t.h e wor<d:s of a pmyer: "0 L or Ll,
give m e srt1,ength tro endure the
:,oh:oio.J and 1the piar~ting foom
home !" Y,ert itwen a.s rh e moui!Jhed
the woPds, he knew thalt h e should
neve1r leave •the plantation ·a gaill.
'Via s th er•e not ,a hint of pity in
Sophie's wo1rds? 'Vornld she 'consent tio his stay ing 'a:t home ? B eh ind the joyfu l ,h op e t:hait .''ll'rged
over him, :for .tJh ere is no h1appi1wss •a s deep as .trh1at aitltendant
upon esca.pe f.rrom drea.d~it. has
bee,n too closc:>·ly alli ed with pn.in:::prn ng t.he foaT of ·a return to th e
world with n ew enei·gy. H e folt
hirm self t.orn aeunde'I'. H e w:antecl
to be wor•t:hy o,f Sophie; but the
F e:1r overp o.wer1ed him.
"I can't go back. I can't,
Sophie. I'd do any/thing for you,
hut 1 cnrnrnot go· back.
Lt's boo
lLn·d. Life's too hard. I don't
1
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know how to b e 1a man." \V'hen
he fini heel he feilrl .t o his lrnees
and dropped ci.n a !heap on the
tlooT. His head was hidden; he
sobbed .a loud.
.Sophie eat 1still in heir cr·a mped
•1 osition n ear the dom. She llO'oked
Zn Michael's pnos trate ibody, 1ancl
then ci.ruto bhe open. Sihe saw,
withoult Teoognizing, :the pole
upon whiiah . he ha d hU1J1g gourds
for t.he martin -to make tihei·r
nest s. Nor was she aiware of the
nubumn wind dirging about the
ho nse. S h e sbared with open eyes
before heir, :and saw only that
foehle mass of fl e$h cower•ing in
the da rk b ehind her. 'Dhere ap peared to h e[' other scen es wiherein her husband had played a part.
~\I.ways, sh e, Siophi·e, had taken tJhe
lend. 'had o·one to t.he fron,t . But
she inu t ~ot think ·Of thO'se incident ; .t;h ey wer e done with. . . .
He was good ci.n ·t:h e hou e. He
helped h eir w•i th the childTen; he
made deilioious co ffee ; he made the
£ires .and br~oug•ht the " nateir. He
was saitisfied- nay, ha,ppy-with
'.rhatever she had :to gi'"e him. For
recreait.ion h e liked tJo m:ake fudge
an(l read histoni caJ novels. vVhy,
he was only .a good, efficient child
in the hou e ! \..nd what ma;de !the
hon se for him? \V'as it sh e, h€r
presen ce, ,h er influence? Sophie
lKmsed .t in.gtling. No; she must
acknowledge it.; she night ibe the
spi:rit of 1tlhe house, but what
Michruel sought wias four walls-a
horne-fan1ilim·ly p eopled. Then
she k:new t hat t.hiough she had deluded herise:l'f until rt:ha!t mo rning
w.it.h t!he :f ancy that she loved
~1i chael pass~ormtely, he had long
.,, ince settl1ed oairel,essl y into t.he rel artion she Imd 1Jafoen .a n inexplicable. delight in oreaiting; that of
protector .and protect.eel. She won1
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dered now, vaguely, ,i f long ago
sh e had no1t envied the boy his
y outh. . . . Ye t. he loved
her; sh e kn ew 1bh:at; he had l•o ved
her .t hese six yea;rs--<as a mother.
And she knew 1also, in t his last
holl'r, .thrut 1stuff whereof wias built.
that w1o ndvous glJOw that hiacl
dr eperned wiJt.h the yiea.r s ? of .disa ppoci.nt.mente 1and m1~,t1fioat1orns
and dead h:opeis. But it had become nw1re and more 1a paI't of her
being 'vith eaich fresh instance of
hi s inrubiE.ty to W!alk among men.
Sophrie 1'01se :foon~ h er pl:~ce, an~l,
walking over to M1clmel, hffocl 111s
free rhand b etween hers.
"Lt.'is moist dinneir time. Oome
on, raind let's g10 to the house tu
tell Sisiber and Bvother that you've
oome home to stay wiibh us."
Michiaiel }eia p eel ghdly to his
feet. "S~phie, rurn you goin'eT let
rne stay? .Aa:e yo•u ?"
"Yes," s aid Sophie.

*

*

*

*

After dil1'11Jeir, she Pet.iTed bo h er
oe.droom 1awiay £rom rt!he oornf ueion
in .t he ki.Jtchen below. From her
side wci.ndiow she looked out on her
brown f1owe'l' beds. It had gPown
much colder, an:d she :foiLlowed appre,h ensive•l y the flight .of ·a pale
showe1r ·o f pebal.s TI'Om a co mos
bush , like the dear wr:ai1tJhs of happy, happy homrs before '(;he November wind of cold ·oheer. Sophie felt .a sense of oomradeship
'6th the day.
She could rhear the rntu['ned
w'a nderoc 1ruughing wiith Brother
and Sister. All waJS welrl with him
--t'he possibililt.y of forec1oStwe of
the deed 1of trust :held by tJhe oommission merchants gave him no
feeling of unea·s iness.
H e was
happy. And it was her task to
keep him , o~ afe .and healthy and
well housed.

1~
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She could see no way for them
to live in the long months to oome.
They were not .suifod ito farm life.
There was no way fo1r any of them
to ean1 anything, 'LHllless-urnless8ophie begian to walk about the
roo~1, and, as she walked, : h e expenenced a:n expansion of h er
whol.e being; her step quidrnned;
s~1e rthought more rapidly . Now
she was decided. She r epeaited it
ttG herself aud~bly once or twice.
Finally, she pruused b efore her
-crun k and .took ther efoom heT ha.t
and ooa.t. Th ese she laid on .t he
bed 1a11td then turn1ed once mor.e to
the lit1tle chest.
All ·of the o,thel's were in the
icitchen : Siste1r was lying on the
iloor, her eyes d:rooping sleepi'ly as
she watched Broither, sittino· beside her in a ,bangle of strin;: and
sitick, engaged i11 the rnanuft~cture
of ·a "1ammer," ·an ingenious in~trument clesig111ed tJo strike m1 offender a1I1d rnturn forthwith to its
mm::iter 's hand; ,at one oorner of tihe
table, with an .apron tied about his
waist, Micha.el w1as wa s.hi.no· t he
din ner dishes to the tune of'1'0nw ard, Christi.Jan Soldiers ;" Gram m er 1a nd P appy w ere sbooped over
the stove. .As Sophie .ente,r ed, L":.1e
oH man said, querulously:
"lVLid11ael , git Sophi e "to let us
hrr ve ithe oa:pds .to play . Oasino.
Y<Ou 'l'e her husband ; yiou can O"it
her to do that little bit.''
"'
The young man vrns the only
one of the .g voup it o noltice h er entrance.
H is va,O"ue 1a,ssentin()"
b
snn·1e w,elcom ed heir.b '
"I'm goin' away, Miclmel. I'm
goin'er istudy ia t 1:lhe Norma l.
1
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Ther·e's no other way fer us to live
and-I oan take keer IO'f you all '.
I wanter do it."
She ki. ssed him, puittino·
her arn~
I'
. o
:.·or an m starnt raibout his neck. It
'Y·as ·a.is iif :she emJbraced heir old est
d:iikl. Then. she <turned aw ay and
lo :osed tt1h e chilldven and Pappy iand
Grammer. They-t he young and
the_old---<~dike in the simpli city of
then· 0011J-ectures, f ei.t, however. a
chill in the .air; they fo1lowec1 Sophie' movements with :fpightened
eyes.
" I wan:t vou a ll :to write me
r eal often . f don' t reckon you can
spare me m11y money you may get
from the crops while I'm °'One but
I've golt 1a lilttwe bo staa:i 01;. I
'spect I oan get a p1aice to help
i n .Uie dining II"OQm iat .soh:ool. "
She haid oipened ,the kitchen
doo1r, when Miolmel asked, in a
lifeless viori·ce, "Don't you w.ant me
to go wri!th yer to .t he station? It's
gettin' dark .r eal fa t."
"No, you stay her0. I rn1ther 0o·o
alone.:'
Michael wanted fo gio; but he
had become used to ·<Ybeyino·
So ·
0
phie.
She stepped into ithe back yard
<tnd made her way ·a round t he
house fo t!h:e front.
From the
front window, whern they w.ere
grnther ed, the gnandparentts and
the ·ohiklren w:aiited for Sophie tio
appea['. " Then · he ciame in sight,
Drn1ih er 1ran to the door and cried
af.ber h er . She waved her hand to
him •and p1aissed on, a taJ.l "'oTa"
fi bo·.1
nre 1!1 1the strong w·i nd, walking
steadily acrioss 't he ha1re fi elds
against the sky.
1
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A Protest Against Poodles
I h ave fallen into a mos t un·
happ y and d1i stre~sing situation.
Tt is my erurnest wish ·a nd pray<>r,
,r eader, tbhiat you n11ay be
1-le-a r
r:pa,r ed bhe :fate whioh hrus suddenly ow~I"t1al~e11: ine. My only
very olose .and int~mait~ f riend has
r<'r:en1t1ly become my butter enemy
-not beoause of some foolish rivalrv for the affections of the same
pe1~;:,on , nor any other sirnp~e quarrd "\\hich m.lg ht b e armmged by
oompromise. It is far more serions than that . She has become t he
possesso•r --'lm s purchaised w,i th
precious cloHams .that deserved .a
betiter use--'a most detes bable little crea:ture- a merie mop of :f ur
n ncl fl eas-a small, but ·CJOst ly lump
of .animal life, fit for nothing save
a pian:o du. te.r - I rder 1:0 that
prized and pedigreed, but ratiher
poor substitute for eiiUher do.Us or
ebild1r.en--1bhie ~ nimail knowru in
pO'lite scYcie1ty 1as 1a ,P omeranian
poodle.
Perhaps you have h·ad ocoasion
-as I thav.e--'to pay a visit t<0 a
frie·n d wh10 ownis one of t.he;se lit0<> creatures. Your friend meets
.vou .ait ·the do o'l·, with the beas t at
her h eels, s rnarling ·aincl snapping,
p rote ting ,a.t yiour en1:1rance. Joyfn ll y vou exchange ith e customary
frie ndly emhm ces, but uddenll y,
to yo m· astonishment and horror,
tlie ugly, ill-'temper ed li tUe anima'l is t.hJru,s t into y oiuir face, and
y ou are r·equested-nay, comma nded~to a ll:ow dea1· Fido to
k: ss you. N1olt caring to offend
:<>our hostess so ea1ily in your visit,
timorou1sly yol\l ·pa:-ese111t .a cheek ,
which Fido in tautly refuses.
Boldly he applies his prickly
t·ongue bo your unsusp ecting lips,
m uoh t o your own discomfort and
1
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the delight of his mistress, who
at once decla1res bhat "~t's t!he cutes t thing the liibtle darling e1ner
did."
Though you are suffoc1ating in
·w raps and fUJrs, and aire weary
with you-r j1ourney, you mu:st not
r est until you 1have seen Fido do
his tricks . H e deposits a gr~my
paw in you1r white-g1oved p alm,
after muoh ooax:ing to hake
irnnds. H e pranoes, haltingly,
a C'ro:ss the floor on his hind f eet.
H e sits 'l.lpon his haunches for the
mer est fr.a abiion of ·a second, his
head lower ed Teverently in pr•a:yer.
Let ms hope his s upplic1alt ion may
help the soul of the p erjured guest,
who rut tJhrut very moment is po'1itelly d.eclia ring ,~1,i s 1acoompll ish ·
mcn ts the mo t wonderful she ha s
ever Wiit nessed.
A.t niigilrt ther e is thrust upon
yon 1t!he 1sp eciial j oy and pJivilege
of hiaving Ficlio as a h ed-:flellow.
F'or .a w.h iJ.e you enidure with patience his tSnif.fing and sneezing,
scmitching .and rooting. Finally
you tu ck him •a way undeT the cnve11s. ban·icading him with pillows,
and settle yom' eH for 1a. giood
night's rest. You have .the highest opin.lion of yowr ability fo ma sit e.r a difficult sit rna!tion.
Yiour
thoughts dll"ift fo.wily in:to happy
dreams, and yiou sink g eiJ11tly into
N1 e first sound · leep of the night.
~Vith a s bart you ·a wake. Yiou ·a re
trembiLing with cold and terr ror.
You dare not move. Ped-taps rt
is the clammy steel of :a burglar's
pi 1 s tnl~tl11at icy lump pre1s::;ed
;against .t he hack of yornr neck. It
moves wi,th 1a g entle sniff, and th~n
the truth c1a.w ns upon you. It i s
only <the cold, inqui itive niose o.f
your canine omnpanion, who h rrs
1
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easily i~oiot.ed 'll1 way out of his
baivricade. You 1aire exasperated.
Po:or Fido, :viiro lently ejected,
strikes the flo011· wilth .a 1thump and
'.1 thiowtl t 1hat brings his rmisit:vess a.t
once upon the scene. She a:ocepts,
tlwug~1 with dawning suspicim1,
yoi.1r hastiily invenrted excusesyou we1re .a; 1eep-i::H:mhaps, h e wras
dreaming, or h a;d .a nightm:are and
f ell out. Once mim·e rid of yo'llT
i10. tess, yr0u d~pos~t y.our beclfellow mor·e cautiously upon the floor ,
where h e finds contei111tmenlt till
morning i n devourring yiour sh-0'~
:,Jrings a.nd any other available arhcles of 1appa:rel.
A,t breakfast you ·arie forced to
d.1:ink your coffee with the weakest
milk or rnone at ,all, while Fido, in
h is h.ig'h-d1air 1at your ellibow, nois·i] y lap s up the cream.
Arter a
week of su ch trerutment--when yo n
have be1come a n ervous wreck from
b ck of sleep-after your fin est
dOlthes ·aind s aitin evening slippers
ha ve been i1hor1oughily ma ' heated
dn.d devouTed-your 1smo1lcle1~ing
·wmif:ih breakis O'll1t into open host ility, yiou talm your d eparturr e,
while your :former friend indignantly decliares th1a1t you Hre n.
crueJ , h eartless oLd ma.i d , an.cl she
never cl.id like you very mu ch .anyway.
If you a1r e 1a young man and
have a weakness in your he,arl :for
Fido's mistvess, fake h eed while
there is yet time, ra nd bestow your
n ff.ections eJsew here. These little
beasts are not only the caus e of

mnny bnoken friendships, but it is
a well known £act .thart they often
receive from their mistress a shia re
of affeotiron •as grea1t, or even g.r1eate0r, 1:1h1an that bestmved upon her
hrusba.nd. Siometimes they receive
a love even equa[ to tlm t :fm· p ersona1 ibeamty. Th~se last sentiments are so ex1cellehtly expressed
by Mr. Pope, in d escribing Belinda 's feeling a.t :the dis covery of
the tih eflt of h er beautiful anll
rn uc:h ra dmir·ed curl:
"Not louder shrieks to pitying
hea ven a.r e cast
' iVhen h usibands o·r 'vhen lapdogs breia1th theiT fost."
There is 1110 worse evi'l under the
sun than a ·wom<an v;r,iith a poodle
dog- not excepting the nmn who
rfravel s with a P el'sia.n cat. The
animals aTe dangerous n·i.tl1 their
sml'ding, snapping wa.ys and their
germ-lia den tongues and hair. They
are not nearly ·o p lea 'a nt to kiss
.a s ohildren , nor s o ha.r mless for
foys as dolls , no'I' so useful for
protection as common yellow curs.
Y ori.1 'vho w10ulcl iben efit so·ciety, clo
not despair because you ·canniot bequea,tJh it large s ums of m'oney for
0hariity or to estabif o1h schooils,
Ji braries and :asylums. You can
do 1a lasting giood, and wi'll receive
1he pmi' e and esteem .o f raH semsib l.e men ·and vvomen if you can but
rid orcielty of thi;. one gr-eat evilthe P1omeran ian p oodle.
-RowENA YouNG, S. A . :M .
A la Chas. Lamb.
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Mosquitoes
S ome time1 agio when Cousin
Bridget and I were gossipping
over the r ecent happenings in om·
n ei o·hbo1rhoocl, our · oon veesaition
cl'rifted to a cUsc ussion of m:osquitoes. Co usin H1·idget being <af.·
flictecl of mind is easily vexed and
troubled out of h er s·ens.es, and for
this reas on-I g uess this ''"as ,t he
p rincipal cau se- h e despised mosquifoes beyond u,ttenance. If I r emember correctly, •he spoke of
t hem something like ·t his: " Mosquitoes are t:he most conitemptible
nuirs ances 1anicl menarces that hunl!arrlity has to dea1 wit:h. They are
- bw·od suckm~s-crurrie1's .of yellow f ever, ma1·ruria, 1anrcl rn:any other kirnds of diseases'--skin puncture1rs- ag1aeiorns cr•onie ·-parasites to citizen hip-:firiendly rnlati v·es to .a nd assauHer s of all mankind-oaith provokers-tJhe causes
of bwckslird ing in our churchesperpetual r 0emindei's of 1their presen ce, even :at n"Liclnight.-~nexter
minruble peirpeta.iatoir s of acts of
violence-bearers of pesti.lence 1aa.1d
causes 0 1f sleeplessn ess aa.1d inicligest ion-ra.vern:m s 'berustJs' :tha,t settde
on us in hordes 1and Teduce us to
w.m th fu~ im p'otency."
Knowing Br~dgeit's 'l ade of selfcorl'tr'ol, h er ailments and susceptibility fo fits of mad1ness, I pleasantly agreed with heir (just to
avoid ,a;rgument, for I •a lways
sh'U1med ainy conflict of opinions
witJh her, imt wanting to distract
her feeble minid) , but my views
were incompatible w:il!h h eTS art
.tJhe time, and many times since I
hav·e ·t hought ,o f iher misconception
of mJosquitoes. She enumerated
aB of their bad qua!liti,es withoot
mentioning any of their good
1

r

1

cham.0 teTistiios. To my mind mosquitoes have many merits.
In the fi.rst place, they do not
commit :a cts of v~olence . YVhen <L
po0tr, l:onely mosq uito Eghts upou
yiou, it is al w1ays for obtaining
sustenailce and needed nouri hment for his bo·cly ( n1othing more
t1h an an act of ·elf-preservation,
s ui servancli) , for which we d-0
1not blame one a nother.
And
when "·e are fm-iously eiwaged iby
the ticklinrg~or perhaps sl,i ghtly
stinging-sensafoon caused by a
hungry mosqui1bo',s beak and make
'a sw·eeping, destr.u1ctive str'oke,
wiith open pialrn, mt the innocent
little "cr.eature," thr,nugh ibhe ins tinct ·of seJ.f-pees·ervation he kindly fl ees yo ur hand. And he d:oe.':i
not 1.ose his poise in ·the Jea .·t (hi;:;
,anger is 'll111a.roused) , but so·on
comes back with ·a sweet song (carmine dul1oe), himself making overtUtI·,es to a a.·eoorncihation of tthe
friendship broken by you. This
show1s blmt mosqui't oes a'l·e gooclnrutured-tlmt they can Il!ot be insu11ited even w:h en ·t hey air e k ept
fromJ obtaining nourishment for
their tiny bodies. Then , itoo, they
a:r.e very tempe1,ate. I htave seen
a h rut fu[l of them siitlting out in
the sun hine on a scantling, pe,r f.ectly c:ontenfocl with en:ougl~ food
to promote health, not w:antmg to
overdo ,tJhe thing as most (or at
least many) men do.
Mosquitoes are ·also very indusitrj,ous. Night a;nd day for seven
days eiach week ?lrny continrue
the1r stwugg1le a.gamst the most
brutal :farces of · n!ature fuir sheer
existence. True we rn:ay conJtemn
thean for brooking the Sabbath,
but even then .t hey are no worse
than vrn.
(Con tinued on page 17)
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"STUDENT

GOVERNME~T . "

\Vhen su1ch col.leges as Va sar,
\Velle;:;ley, Bryn Mawr, Smith and
H.anclo1lph-IVIrar0on adopt and successfully make use of srtuclent o'ov. leacl .· us •to seek b the
er111me:J11t, it
ca use of t he succesrs of such a,
-1novemenit. Tih e chief value of
student government lies in t he oppoutunities given .to the incliviclua·l stucle n.t for s~lf-developme111t.
\\)';hen a body of students nncle1·takes .to govern itseilf, it assume:;
ne\\- r esponsibilities. Heretofore
.the fa oulty hias had fo bea.r ·ohe
entire ·r espoirnsibil~ty for rthe con chmt of the ·t-uden:ts, but 1vJrnn
•s tudent government has been infa'o cl uced, ea ch •studernt foels tha l
he •Or she is now 1·esponisible in a
r eail sense for the conduc1t of the
school. 6.ttrdent govermnernt will
help t udents to devellop ,t he p ower of se1f-00111triol, the g;rea,test vir·t ue that .one oan po ;;es. , and no
''here .i s this 1nore iimpO·I'ta.n t t h a11
in a N or1nal Scihiool who e student:-;
will oon go out to use their abilitie;; and inf-liuemioe in develloping
and shaping .t he .lives of children.
I.t is nec;essa['Y that these fu;ture
·t.ea:ch ers should have ev·ery oppor.t unity to deve1op seJf-·confa·ol, for
no one shou1Lcl a·t tempit to conit.1101
othe1,3 ~-ho caumo:t c1oniti,ol hiim.·eH.
Aga in, student ·g1ovemme.nt will
give young peoiple pradicial lesons in . the wo:rk of bo·overnmerntsomet\hmg .that a11 need, men and
wonmn alike, :£or in many sta.t.es
women tia ke par,t in the 'gove n1 ment and they •vi']~ eve1nhml!Jy do
so in all of the srta.ttes. The destiny of O U'I." 111ation wiJ.1 some dav
-resit in the h.ands of -the ri si., ·
gener-a1tion. and the more training
a1ong .t he lines of self- control an~l
self-govermnernt tlm1t i.t has, the
more efficient wiU .t he oitizeri:-·hip
1
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of thart genera·t ion be.
Student
government will also give those
who have the qtmhties of leadership an opportunity fo develnp
tho1se powers.
vVe believe that
sirnce ,s tudent govennment ha s such
benefib. · :to off.er to ,t he s.tudenrts
themselve.c;, it .-hould not fail in
1the \Vest Tennessee Nrormal
School.
-ANNA S HERROD, IC L. s.

MOSQUITOES
(Continu ed)

Agiain my sympiaithy goes o'Llt
:fio1r poor mosquiltoes when I think
of the.i r manner of sleeping. They
ean not r est on the fl.nor of a,
house, or even on ta bles and window :facings, lest '·ome "hu 0o·e"
something, like a ma n, should set
c"omeitl1ing clown on them.
All
h ouse mosq uifoes, .throuo·h t he intinct of self-pr Elservatron have
tio fa ten (in some way, I know
notJ h ow)
t.hei.r feet to the ceilino·
•
bl
ann with heads do,w11wa1·d h old
thei1r bodies .there .to tal~e' rest.
And they res t, .too, for many times
h a·ve I. hI eard them sniorinoiJ:ate in
. o
tre
I 11~1gut whem 1110 h ght:s were
burmng. Niow I v.e nture there is
not :one of the erntire hurrmn rla·ce
who ha s such eH-contm ·l and oon·cent· m~ion 1as these liowily mo·: qnito~ d isplay (without exe.rtion) in
tlu.- one act. As for me. \\ere I
:s uspended for one h om· 'as these
'.11-osq ni toe;:; a,r e when •they r etiPe,
~t wo nkl not be wel1
l for people to
be nea1r me at the expiration of
the hour.
The social quaiLrties of mosquitoes are also C!oo11mendiable. MosquitJoos 1aTe never a.it vaT~ance with
one .anotihe:r. I n ever have seen or
h eia.rcl of any fight between mosquitoes. They live ·i n unity, bar1
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mony, foa.terni,t y ·and love, the 01ne
wilth the otJher. To be srnre, they
have the instinct of self-preservahon, which a!lone rn:aintains their
&xj,stenoe----'because iit causes t h em
to get nouDish'Inent for :t heir bodies
and forew1a1rn~ ·t hem to flee any
b1iovv:s fi,om 1nen or any other amma,],s____,but they have no,t tJhe pug11aci101us instJ:iinat thait is so abominruble 1amo·n g men.
Another respect in which mosquitoes ·exce1 men is in their peace
of mind. They 1aire perfo0tly contented wibh their environment, and
this may acaorunt for f heir altruism. Goel :separ•a.tecl men from one
.another by oceans, vast and
stormy, in 01,cler tha:t 1i:ihey might
have sepaiuate e nvir•onm ent, bnt
men were 5'0 da1-ing 1tJhia1t they built
ship' to overrj,de the waves and
met one a.n ot1lwr 1a ny way. There
is nio't'l'liing too dairing for men to
1attempt ("perrupit A cherornta
H erou1leus labor"). But this is
not the case with mosquit oes.
'I'here is nort a .k nown i1nstance in
w:hich n11osquitoes have launchecl
mo ·quitio ships in iorder .t o meet

their kindred on foreign strands.
And this oonterutmerut of environment may ibe the 1reruson why thev
ha.ve al way been p eaceable, the
one with the other , 1anc1 have never
con s tru c t e cl mosquito clreaicln:aug•hts, a,eropwa.nes or subm arines
in order to mee,t their r el1a tives in
ibattle for conquest and expansiion.
These are s om e ,of t he chara.cter1stics of poor m osqui toes that have
aroused iny ympat.hy 1anc1 pI'omptecl me to write thi · essay in their
defense against whait Oousin Bricla:et ai,cl of ,them.
~ So, bncl fci e'nd, when a lonely
n10squibo l:ighrts upon you, be selfpossessed and sym parthetic, and
eea!lize trha,t h e is only obeying the
in tinct of seilf..Jpres·ervahon. Of
oorurse, it i1s right, iby t he same instinct, for you to brush him awa.y,
hut never lr:iJll him on the spot.
And when yiou see a hat :fiull of
mosquiboes bas1'1ing in the moonshine, r emember thei1r my,r iads of
good qt~a.lities (som e of which 1
have m enitioned). and do not kill
or stifLe .t h em with s moke.
-HARVEY SnrnrnNs. Forum.
A la Oha s. Lamb.
1

S I GMA ALPHA MU.
In :sp iite of ·th e fact tha.t a leap
yea:i· Si)ring makes ":a yioung girl's
fancy lightly turn rto tho<t1ghts of
lorn," the Sigrnra. Alphas have
launched out into the fatefu1 season wribh nme,\\·ed enthu siasm for
t h e work. 'Dhe socieity W'a s pleiase1l
with t1be fa, t teL·m's 'vork and the
progrnrn 1co mmi'.tJt~e ihas ylanned
M101bher term ·o f in1ter estwg pro·
O'l'a:ms ba sed UIJOn the Litera ry
b ,
D1ges1t.
The new 1officens who are devoting all their geni1us towaTd a sucicess:fnl study 1of inodern move1111en1Js 1a1r e :
S~ o·na Criihifielcl, President.
B~s H enderson , Vice-President.
Louise Du:rham , .Secretary.
Ardenne Hinson, Treas urer.
Kathryne Herd, Cens or.
Vi1iginiia Brister , Sergeant-at.Arms.
Ruth S:i.1111111011. , R epor ter.
The local mm1 's 1r epO'It of a peou1lia.r di1'1 tu,rbance on t he nighit of
Ma·11ch 17 ca.n easily h e explaine<;l.
It w1as only ·an echo in Mmnph1s
and sm 1rn1mding loca1ities of .the
" how ling success" a t Somerville.
1

1

1

\V.e hope that t:he trip 'vill cause
a rushing demand for " Elegant
Apia.r~tmernts" at N1
01r-111;al n ex t year.
Th e exceUent a,ttend:ance whi ch
ha s marked ea~h meeting of the
. ociety will :be continued, pPo·v idec.l
m1 epidemic ,of sp:ring fever does
not hreak ont and confine a.Jil snscephble ones to ha.dy "n'ooks" by
"ru n.ni.n o· brooks."
As strength 'l ies in qnality ::i s
wdl as <iu anbty, the gi1d s have no
fear of the hbtle lazy germs, nncl
we f eel sure o f a sucoessrul te.n11 .
1

.SEYMOUR A. MY~DERS
CLUB.
" A pa ce once set shiouild b e k epit"
is ·the b,v-,viord ,of the Myndel's
Club. \Vith itihe new term stJarted,
there li es ah ead 1a straight conrse
,£or 0·0od 1solid WO'rk in tJhe dub.
Th e ~ffrce:rs for the new term have
been in-aiugura:ted. In his addTess,
,tihe new p ,pesident. announced a
policy of p'I1omoting th~ l~temry
aati i1ty of it,h e club comc1denfa.l
with "the La,r ge share the club haB
alwavG taken in odal :a nd athletic
a oti v'iities ,of 1the ·chool
1

1
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If the wio:rk of ·bhe year ·were to
cea'Se ·at once, much wour}d have
been ~l'ccompili shed, but -a brig:h t
future is al ways a pleas ant sti1TIJuJaition. ·w e feel especial pride in
the fact that w·e have as one of our
members the captain of this year's
baseiball l rteia.rn . T1he newly-elected
.an:d populm· itemn manager is also
wiJthin our fioQd. The clrub is ass ured good .rep'I'ese111tation for
what pnamises to he our mast pJ'l()Speiious baseb-all sea;son.
On :Mrarch l:Y we we1re pleased
to 1s usp encl our regular m eeting,
.a.nd together wilth the F ·o rum Debating So.cierty, hea.r an •a ddress by
Mr. Keifer , of lVfomphis.
MT.
Keifer s poke ·u pon •t he subj -ect,
'·vV1hy T ennessee NeedJ.s a New
Cons titrntion. '' His ['emarks show
thart he had -a keenly analytioal
mind -a.nd w1as intimaJte1v in touch
with the 11'6al needs of · aur st-ate.
vVe rure 1alw1a •vs b01liad to welcome so
br~l:lran!t .a young man.
·with a pairitJi1culaT effio[lt being
made to have short, sniarp py meetings, there seems litt:Jle reason to
f ear itha1t .t here will be any lagging of il11teresrt due 1Jo "Spring
Fever."

KAPPA LAMBDA SIGMA.
The r egular meeting of the
K1a,p pa Lambd!a Sigma Society
w.as h eM Ma.11ch 20th, when Am1eirican humor a.n d hiumo:riists w:a s the
subjec.t di•scu ssed. · Seveml pap ers
.a.n d readings served to r ender it a
very inter esting 1neeting. Aftel'
the program, Miss C1iihfield, of
.t he Sigma Alpha Mu Socierty, suggesrted .t hat ltJhe two societies have
Miss Dunnaway come and present
-to us "Daddy Long Legs." 1 All
1the members were hea11itilv in favor
of ,t1h is sngge'S ti1on and a.Te anxiously 1:w:aiting forither idevei1opments.

A miscernaneous program featu'I'·ed the me eting of March 27Jth.
"The Pwt \Voman is P1iaying in
·t he P resent \ Vm.·," a mot e~ceHeD1t
paper; a .st<)ry rtolld by Miss Pvit·chetlt, and music, bo1th instT'umerntwl and vooal, were numbers
tllJart 1 woduced :Bavo.mble comment
from even our moist criti·cal membe1is.
Ow.i.n g to the grerut incr ease in
the .ait:JtenidaJ11ce .of pupils in the
school, tilrn n:umher of membe:rs in
each of the girls' societies has
gr,own unwieldy . Ara.·angements
·a t'e b eing urudergo.n e fo,r dividinO'
1the 1t~~o present ooie.ties and 01';'_
ganizing a third. The member~
of ·the Kapp'a Lambda Sigma -a.r·e
srnbmitfang .to the iron hand of
Fa.te 'vith a gr.eia,t deal of 1~eluct1a.nce, :Drnr it is ha:rd to give up the
idea of being for ever sepa:rUJted
fr om th e dea.r rnld KLS.
THE FORUM.
During .t:he p as.t month rt11 e FoTums ~mve m et four times in regul.ar .session. E •a ch of t h ese meetings has been welJ attenld.ed by a
la·r g;e and enthusiastic :b unch of
m embers, who h ave a .p ure societ..v
spirit, and who •a re 1reJady and
,viJiling .a t :a n ti.mes to lend their
aid and suppo11tito ·t he society, and
who find pleiasur.e by so doing, in
011der :thwt it n11ay obtain the grnatest po si'ble benefi:ts.
OuT progim1111!s have been a.r 1•anged by 1our 1oommit.tees with a
view of ho1ding and mainta:i ning
irnterest, impiaT1ting v:ailuahle information , and a t .t he .same time
fo allow e'a1ch membe.r ia. clm,nce to
develop <eonti•ol of himself, while
.on :tihe floor. 1\fany of the qruestioms which hrave b een disoussed
are it he grea1t peoblems whi oh .are
confronting and •eng;aging the at-
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tenti an of .the w1od-cl today, such as it is o-ne of those grea.t questions
il11te1I1na~ improvement, externa l which has been previou ly referred
prepa1redness, e'".i•l s of :~o ciety, edu- to as .confronting other noted as·
cation by mov/mg 1pwturies, etc. semblies, as well as members of
P 11obablv it wou:l d be weU for some the F 'O·rurn Hall.
who fH'~ more inteTesited than inY. M. C. A.
formed on ,t hese topics, also· :fio.1·
some of these great univeTS'al
In iconneictiion with other inleade.i'S, to ·com e a roun:d ·a nd get rspim:t ion/a.l numbe:r 'S, 1tihe Y. M.
a-cqu·ainted with some of our poli- C. A. has .r ece111t.ly listened to in·cie3 and the prin ciples a ch~ocart:.e cl stnuctive addresses given by memand substan:t ia1ted in the Fon1m ber s of 1the £acuJ.ty. The first one
was by Prof. Dennison, on the
Halrl.
At one of our meeting::; we had subj ect o:f "Hurry, 1'Torry, and
with u' Mr. K eibler , who !is a uni- Debt." B elow •are given ·some of
ve1rsi1ty gmcluiarte, .a nd who is, per- .the impressive statements whi ch
h aps, destined to be one of the were made on t his •subj ect : "1:'hese
leading and :foremost ~a wyers of are t'he three grea:t est handllCaps
our city. Mr. K eibler tall"ed to of society toclay. Hurry is n1orc
us ·a bout the p r-ese111t need of -a nevi' ch:aira citeristi c of Arn e1ricans than
starte oo.nstit•rution. This talk was a.n y other p eople, since an Ame·cinm·oh ·aipprecia-t ecl, 1and was ex- can i<S known by pid cing up 01w
ceedingly irnter esting ·to us, since foot b efore setiting the other one
1
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down.
N·a poleon :failed to acoomp1:ish the life-long desire o.f
his heart beoause 1of his great hurr yilllg previouJS rto the deci i ve battle. \i\~o.rry is the I'll t which consumes the inteJlilec1t; rtlrn mobh
"~hich on.ts 1
the •dhariaieiter. The
Bilble says 'owe no man.' \Vhere
barbt.le ha s slain its thousand , debt
has s1'ain its 'tens of rthousan ls."
Prof. ~1ia.rn1ing discu ·eel the
. rubjeot, " Ohirist a 1a Man ." In
the discussion, especia1 ra.btenhon
w:as c1alled bo Clwist's .aitititude towrurd the ridrns of this wodd. In
his ·dlosing .t hroughts, Prof. Manning very forcibly de1nonistrated
thart Chr,ist stood for 'Something,
·and 1tlh en propounded t he moment ous question, "Do you stand for
some1thing?"

Y. W. C. A.
The moruth of ~1faroh h as meant
much to the Y. vV. C. A. member s.
The first thi11.g of inrterest was our
visit from Miss Shern:·arbeck. She
came with her ever-willing hand,
.t.r·ying to adVlaince amd heilp us in

delegaites. N 01rmal mu t have a
d elegrute, and if 1possi'ble, two.
This wias to be hel cl in .Arkade1phria, Arkiansas, and .as this was
quite a distance from Memphis, we
illJa,d to think of some means of
ra1srng money. A stunt show
was given and from this we I'ealized enough to send 10'LH' P•r esident
for nexit ymvr, Mi" Helen Mae
Ra1iney.
,At our La st oneetin g, Miss Rainey
itO'kl in ,a nwst interesting manner
of h er trip. She seems ·to have
gdbten new inspimtion and 01ever
ideas whi ch she says she will caTry ou:t next y earr .
So wi1th sud1 an enthusiastic
President, 1a nd sudh a .loyal band
of co-workers, the Y. vV. C. A.
w1ill claim the banner of "Sue- ·
oess."
Erie : "I heard a knock at my
door and when I opened i t, a bird
flew iin."
N.fary : " \Vra s i a Patridge?"
.Nlarion : "vV.as ~t 1a Paiirott ?"
Erie: "No, 1it was ·a Oanary."

OUT WOTk.

She "'~as v,;ith us seveml days,
and while here .t he okl and new
cabinet met and Miss Sherr:a beck
gave ;the ·new ·carbinet an insight
info itheir w1ork. She pi·aised bh e
O'ld crubinet very highly for their
work in the pa ·t, and aidded 1bha.t
the Y. W . C. A . of 1tlhe Norma~
Sclwoa had one of ·the birigi1test
1wo::;pects foT ·their frntn.n'e wel ·f are.
AfteT a very informal taJk refreshnl!enJts were served.
Alt t he reg1u]ar meeJting Miss
Shen,rubeck g1ave a talk on, "Our
Duty to .the Associartfron and vVha.t
Each Member Oould Do to Help
Its A.dv:amcemJent.'"
'Dhe ,time ihaid ·come for bhe rnnnu'al as ocirution of Y. \ iV. C. A.

Mr. Dennison : " \Vhy do you
rt hink John A'd1a ms would make a
good vioe-'President ?"
vV ebb Hay_s : "Beoa:use ·lrn maide
a good oommander-in-chieif of the
Revolutionary 1a rmy."
Miiss Buquo : "Miss Kaiser,
when is ,t he best time to sun a
nug?"
Julia: "Eady in 1the morning,
just before surnii e."
Mr. D ennison ( a.t dormitory) :
"See 'here, Albert, yon brought me
this goa/t on 1a cold pl1a te."
Albert : "Dat:s all .r ight, saih;
the goat'll soon wmm it up £or
youse."

James
Alexander
Construction
Company
Builders of

West Tennessee

Why Pay More?
When down town
visit the

Princess
Theatre

Normal
167-169 South Main Street

388 North Front Street
Memphis,

- Tennessee

Showing the best programs in Memphis at
an admission of - - -

5c

to
all

College Annuals, Engraved Invitations, College Calendars
Anything in College
Printing or Engraving
We do ii
PAUL & DOUGLASS COMPANY
LEADING COLLEGE PRINTERS

CRONIN, BAKER
& TINDALL
Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
Gas and Electric Lighting Fixtures
Office a nd 0 aJesroom 339 Madison Ave.

Both Phones 493
MEMPHIS,

"clown," :for t he sa.lrn of mann ers,
•and gi ve some o then:> a littl e enA s ,t he g:old en sua1, sinking s i- coiuragemenit.
lently in the ·w est, brings to a
Tilrn class is 1prnud a.nd jubilant
c:Jlose :an1other day, arnother week, over the deci1si1on given tio Miss
another mo111tlh, we raire reminded Daisy Kirk, .the honored and nms1t
of the faot rt hat -t he closing of each deserving •SenioT and pupil , for
day brings us nearer -a nd ne.ai:rer t:he mann er in whi ch .·he has conto iour final schoo.l days, 1Jo the du-cited herserl£ -aincl for the ho-nor
close of this, our seni1or yea:r. And which she has b1,ought to the Sen~ts we draw nea•rer the day of deior Class. Vle fee1l th rut the repa11bure, some sad, so1ne joyou1s, wa.rd wm> mo.sit arp pTopri·aitel:v besonm g1ruy, we wil~ al~ rook back stowed, and that w·e, ·as a -dass, are
wiitih wi hes, with longings, with most fo11tuna.te in lm '"ing a.mong
sighs, murn'lU'l'ing Oh ! if I had our nurmber•s rs u•ch .a pupil as :Miss
onily done this or that instead o-f Kirk.
the other, wrhrut a difference it
Trh e .a nnouncement ·o.f the .Senio.r
would 1h ave m.alde. But, a.la s ! r epr e3enit1a.ti ves may be sa·icl to
H -rurken to me, Seniors, you h ave have con~:e, nlQit as a u.r prise, for
tihe dunce now ait hand; begin a.t in .the two named, nothing mo-r e
once to perfect :a s nera.r as possible w1as expected, becaurse both 1\1[.r.
those wishes and "might h ave Mims and Miss Frit-chey ran k a s
beens" rthat will com e in the £u- tip-fop Seniors in eve1ry r espect .
1ture ; prepa:r e, for " P1reparedne s" Mr. Mims, as t:he able and most
is the word, tihen rthe l'egrets will efficient pr es~dent of the class,
have been anticip:a.ted •a nd r em e- would have unq uest.iornaibly been
ch ed.
voted this honor if irt -had been
The cla:ss is indeed glad of the left t.o ·the Senior Cl·a s:s, beca n:: :•e his
fo ot tlmt it possesses t h e most standing in the olass is suc:h that
"Ladylike Young L ady" in school, h e was destined for the pl1ace. Miss
in fact, we knew bhat su-ch a lady Fritchey as a, m ost popu l:H.' and
oou1d be found in no ort:her cl.ass stucliorns student wo-ulrd u1ndoubtedother than the .Senior Olass, anrl ly .have r eceived .a like r ecognition.
rt:ihe only ·r egrert we h ave is that The das1 · know 1!hev will be vvell
we cian'rt leave some of our Senior r epresented by these •two people,
g-i-rls here for the ensuing yea1~s, ailld extend to both tibei1r most
forr we knrow none other s could so Jwa.nty oongr.aitulations for t he recfill :the place as could they. But ognition .they have received.
as D ame ,F o:rtun:e h as so decr eed,
At the last meeting of t:ihe clrass
we w1ill h ave to pass the honor it was a.greed to by a ll th1at the

- - - - -

TENNESSEE

SEi'\IOR CLASS.

The man who is searching
for satisfactory footwear,
realizes he is near the goal
when he sees the
WALK-OVER MAN

WE USE OUR BEST
EFFORTS
To please and be deserving
of the patronage of West
Tennessee Normal -

S ee Our Display In Window

Mason's Walk-Over
Boot Shop

Model Laundry
J.P. GATES
Stationery and School Supplies
Fruits, Candies and
Confections
Lunches Served at all Hours

Prescott Flats
TAKE YOUR SHOES TO

Philadelphia Shoe
Repair Shop
They will repair your shoes for less money
than anyone else.
The work is first class and guaranteed.
Half Soles Sewed 50 cents
Rubber Heels . 35 cents
109 JEFFERSON AVENUE
Rhodes Furniture Bldg.

110 SOUTH MAIN STREET

1The
Memphis
Street
Railway
Company
1

Appreciates the patronage and co-operation
of the Faculty and
Students of theWEST
TENNESSEE
STATE
NORMAL
SCHOOL
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'''Earning of t'he S hr ew" sh ould be
our class ptf1y . Mrs . Lyda R ober•tson OaJldwell, our mos t accom··
plished, wble, ef.fioienrt ll!nd 0ap aJble
dmma.t1c instrudor , wiiLl hav ~
cha1·ge of rth e prodwati on.. PreparartioDJs a11'e mow being made fror
r eheaTsals, and pro pects p oint t ow a,r d .a mos t s uccess:fuJ r e:su'l t , as
is the owbcom e of ral1 1of Mrs. Oa1ldwell's endeavors. The school i:s
indeed fortunrute in h aving such a
perison as Mrs. Oaild weU ,tJo direct
its dm.nm tic effor1trts, and th e Senior Class is especiaMy g1iateful to
her for .tihe suggestrions she h .1s
ma.de, and ,tJhe int erest she is taking. The plia y will be given some
time durring oomm·erncemen t week,
and a finished "Broaidw,a y" produot:iion is rasstwed.
- C H AS. A . J OH N ST ON .
THE "2 A " ALP HABET.
A is f~n· Ailene, t:he n oted musicmn.
Bis for B er tha, rth e httle H opper .
C is :Dar crrum1ning, which ~mppens
raft.en.
Dis for Dud ley, the t' usty hread.
Eis fo1..E sth er , t he famous beauty.
F is for Flornnce, t:he big giant.
G ii f ar G ladys, the claiss fl irt.
II is for Hunt er , th e second Orasar.
I is 1for rd1e, whrioh we n ever aire.
J is fo1r J ohn , it he bud ding swain.
K i s for _knowledge, :for which we
aspire. .
Lis for Lula, the .stJar basket-brall
·p layer .
Mis fo[· l\ifary B ., th e gid wilth the
smile.
N 1is for Norton, the class professor.
0 is for other s, whose names a.re
n:ot here.
P is 1fo1r P auline, the :Basihion pla te.

Q is for test quesbions, often so
queer .
R ris for Royster , the crass ruthlete.
S 1s for steadies, and we h ave a
fow .
Tis for T om, the '1itt1e Englishman.
U is for us, .whom every one should
lmow.
Vis for Viola, ·th e one qu:iitrter .
vV is for work, which we all have
to d o.
X is fo·r eX!ams, o.ur pets.
Y tis fo1r you , whom we love.
Z is for Zonia, the A+ girl.
- Lo I SE J oI-I N SON, S . A. M.

HONOR ROLL.
(Winter T erm. )
Zonia Braw ner.
Louise Oaldweill.
Ella Cr owno ver .
Mary D m per.
Gertrude Frirt chey.
G1~ady H ammJ.
B ess H e111c1e:rson.
Oarlisle H elition.
Rurtrh H olland.
Mar y Oarol1in e Hu111t.
Glenn 0 Pa Kinsolving.
Graoe Lowenlh aup t.
S al'lah E. P owel'l.
H elen May Rain ey.
John M. R,oheson.
Virginia .Seagr aves.
Anna .She1rr od.
H ar v·ey Simunon1s.
P earr l T ay,Lo:r.
RUJby -Whiite.
vV e 1ar e glad to ,a dd tJo our H onor R oll the n1am e of our forme·r
ni stoll'y tead-i..er , PDof. P at terson,
who is working for his Ph.D . at
HarV'ard, and was one of the only
rt:hree to make A+ on his examina,t ion . " Te expect no less of
Prof. P.a:tterson.

Union & Planters
Bank & Trust
Company
CAPITAL $1,400,000
OVER 45 YEARS OF CONTINUED SUCCESS
Your Business Solicited.
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

YORK

TIDWELL'S
$3.50

SPECIALS
L a di es, ouT n e w Fall St yl es
in $3 .5 0 Speci a l s, dis t a n ce all
our forme r eff.o•r t s for ge n eral s u pe riority, s t y le , s n a p,
W e s how "ev e ry
va1,ie ty.
thin g n e w th a t 's g ood" in
this s p e cialty . You ge t the
styl e y ou w a nt , the co mf.o rt
you w ant, and a good $5. 0Q
va lu e for only $3.5 0 s po t
cash.
Our exper t fitting
ser vi ce go es w ith each pa ir.
The t esti mo n y of th e eyes
b ear s no ·Contradiction.

TIDWELL
19 North Main Street,
Opposite Com·t Squa re.

It Pays to Buy the
Best
24 South
Main

•

Opp.
Peabody

SERVICE

Is D F. PENDABLE. This m eans that you
get w_hat you ord er, execut ed just as you
want 1t. You ge t a fair pr ice in every instance, wh ether you ask for quot a tions in
adva nc e or place a n open order.
We carry the la rgest and b est assorted
stocks in Memphis.
Let us q 11ote 011 yourmillwork r equirments

YORK LUMBER & MFG. CO.
8 23 South Bellevue Boulevard
Memphis, 1326- PHONES- Hemlock, 1326

Our Success
Is greatly due to our

Advertisers
Patronize Them

Armstrong Furniture Company
Furnishes
the State Normal
School

Memphis Home 01

Opens Credit Accounts

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

FOUNDED 1835
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Locals
CHAPEL NOTES.
Aowrding ;to the vVedneschv
m orning cuistom, Mr. vVebb gaie
the st,ndents and 1terndh e1is an int er e::iting ·balk during chapel on
Mwrch 8. His subJ eot was '·Mos q u1itoes." After his instirndions ,
' Ye all left chaipel , gaz·ing on ·tihe
wall s ·Of bhe corridors to ·ee if we
oou.Jd find mosq uit,oes s t.anding
~1tra ight or crook ed.
On \Ved n e::clay, Nfarch 15, Pro.£.
\Va,bte1i.:; entertain ed the ass,embly
1alt ohapel w1ith .a m ock 1stunt sh o·w.
He ' s ncceeded in showing us ho w
r a pic1'ly S'hor~ t.hand co uld b e writ,.
ten .a,n d r ead.
D r. Hnod gave a moc-1t. interesiti ng 'H nd instl'uictive ta.lk on " Th e
Ps~' chol,ogy of J effer son Davis a.nJ
Rob Br.t E. L ee," on Marich 22.
Dir. Maul'y, 1pre ·idenrt o,f t h e
Aud 11bon S ociety in the ci ty, delivered an inshn mtive lecture on
" Birds." An appea,l wa s nm de to
th e l a.die1;; to no t ,v,eair bird wings
on th ei'r n ew faU b onnets.
The N 01rmal School 's tail e111t for
mu sic i · increa.s1ing. N ew dubs
and ohoru s·cs are b ei,ng cle.velo-r>ed
in11pidly . Ma11:v n e'v fa ces appeiaired in ,the chorus, '''·hich sa.n g
in ·chap el last week. \iVe are p1'0tlll
of ·om· mu sical m emb ers.
The 'a:thl et~c association has b een
re.newed ·a nd tidmts.ha.ve been siokl
for the baseba-Ll seaJSon. \ Ve hne
ma,de a good beginning for the seas on by winning the fi:l' t game on
o 11 r tickets.

Mercantile National
Bank

. Mrs. K elly, a .t m 1'eling li'beaTian
m s1t.nwt0ir, has been with us for
a number of clays. She has or•o•an1ze~l cla,sses in lihr.ary wo,r k "'and
before sh e lea ves, iour young tead1 ers will b e b eJtter .adapted to orga nize lihmries in their schools
n ext year.
S tuden1t g;ove.rnm en1t h as been a.cce1Jt ed by the y oung ladies of the
E l rnaibetih MyndN1'-.i Hall and a
. .
.
'
pr,onu-rng t eem is ant.ici pated. All
stud.ents are co-opeir afano· in the
11·ork and ire t:hin k it wil'l be quite
a siuccess.
Our Young \ Vome.n's Chri cian
A ssociartion .:;en.t a r epr esenta.tive
to th e Y . \V. C. A . convell'bion
11«hich wa s h eld .at 1-\<rkad e1phia'.
Arkiansa ·:
Hel en May Rainey
wras .appornbecl -cl eleg1111te ,and on her
r ebwrn r ep o:r k~d a rni01:;.t wo nderfol
t ri:p to the Y . IV. G A. meeting,
h eld on \Ved nesclay, 1\tfarch 29.
Owing itio tihe g r eat success of
the pla y presernted by the S igma
A.lp h~. l\'.Iu S ociet y, our players
w·eire m v1ted fo, .Somerville to repr od uce "Elegant Apartmen·t s to
L e:t." The r ep1·oduction wias a
g reat ucce s, m1d the students ai-e
ready .to try .another.
The little Y\10t'd "~ f ' causes
m:any d i. a1ppointmen1tJS. Tlhis week
it kno cked the 4A Enighsh class
out of a ,h oliday . "H" E leanor
Cunrmins wiou1ld have marched
with Miss Ha11,tfott :in the uffI'a ·
g et:te pairade down M ain Street,
the r est of ns wou::l1d have been
ex«:used fi,orn ·English cla ss.

Capital and Surplus
$500,000
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

M ONARCH
$2.50
SHOES
For MEN AND WOMEN
Now is the T,me-Today is
the Day-This is the Place
And th e r e is eve ry size and style
to s uit your particular whim .
Don't put off any lon ger.
The
price is

$2.50
With a f ew special styles at $2.85
and $3.50. Each Shoe always a
pe r fec t tit.

M ONARCH
$2.50 Shoe Store

Farrell-Calhoun
Paint & Wall
Paper Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Paints, Oils, Window Glass,
Wall Paper, Etc.
50 S. Second St.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

Puck Brand Pure
Food Products
ALWAYS THE BEST

9 7 N . MAIN.

For Best Work Phone

Lamar Steam
Laundry
Hemlock 2086-2087

FI SCHER

White-Wilson-Drew
Company

New Phone 1786
LIME AND
CEMENT CO.

Lime, Cement, Fire Brick
Sewer Pipe, Plaster, Etc ..
Walnut Street. Linden to Pontotoc

MEMPHIS

Wholesale Distributors

MEMPHIS,

TENNESSEE
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ATHLETICS~
~ ORMAL

OPENED SEASON
WITH " OLE MISS."

~
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1

1

1

WeLeadOtto Schwill & Co.
Others Follow
No. 10-12 S. Front Street

Our Stock of Sporting
Goods is Complete

FOR

Dependable Seeds and
Poultry Supplies
W rite For 1916 Illustrated Catalogue

8ECOND ROUND, SECOND BEATING.

In the second contest the weather w1as somewqw,t wmtmer and our
PLAYED Two GAJ\IES AT OxFORD.
boys, lmoiwri ng tlhait i t ·OOll'lcl be
AfteT a short week of tll'aiillng, no "'norse, settled clorwn •Uind p1'ayed
om· boys jouirneyecl clown .to Ox- a fair game. " Dooto:r" Roger;:;
ford, Miss., wher e tllrny attempted occupied rthe moond and wo:i,kecl
•t o inter e t 1tJhe University boys. rnry cr edita,bly, the fi.naJ count
To make a liong tory horit, they being 9-3. As in rtJhe pr·evious
g ot sever ely wrullopecl in :two con- g ame, severa.l of the cores were
t ests, in which 1the "Ole Miss' due to bhe enors of the physi·team secured .some fine pi-acti ce c:ian' s teiamma.t es. "Doc" is to
in hitJting and base-running. be congm;tulartecl, not only for
There wer•e eX'ternuating circum- lasting the ent ir1e game, hut for
f'!ta nces, lvowew~r. The weruWrnr plllling off 1two clouib le plays on
\VU!S bit1
ter'ly ·oolcl rarncl ·h igh wind .at-tempted "!Squeezes."
Oa,pfo.in
.blew both .days . 'Dhe " Ole Mi s" Ayoo'Clc woTkecl at station 1 in tJhe
·team had beein wm•king f.or neail·- rseco.n.d "g:amJ~, 1anrcl wias .directly
l? a mo1111Jh, and in botJh conttesits 11esporn ible for .a111 .th:Dee o:f the
shov,~e cl mi cl-season farm, rboith iu
NoumaJite scores. His tianely walhit ting 1ancl fi e1cling.
lops driving in o•n e run in t he
Captain .A ycock pitched bh i:\ fou1rth .a;ncl tw10 in tlhe sixtJh. The
first gatme, and a lthough hit fr ee- m en who made the rtrip were Ayly, never gave Uip the figtl1t. H e ·cock (.captain ), Belote, Davis,
E-ecmecl .tJo settl·e dawn a bit in the Turpin, S~g1er, GeoTge, Rogerrs,
fa st fow inn~ngs and was aible to K ea:ton, D 'AgrimroI11te, R eaves,
finish up the game ,gfo.,onrg. The B ledsoe, Moore, Manager H ays
tota l ·oount .against him was 12-1, and Cora di ~Tilson .
Lu·t ait lea- t four of these rruns
In spite 1of the defeat, Coach
wern clue to fielding erro1'18. The "W ilson :Us not ,a hit diiscouraged
lone N.m·malite t1a1lly came as a as to the future success of the
result of a 1thiree:ibase hit bv rteam , for the Nro rmal boys showed
Geo.rge, foHowed by a cr ea ming good possibiJ.iAiies, 1and ·t heir degroundm· wlhich Rogers slammed fects wiH :be worked ourt rby a few
th11ough the firrst- sacker.
The weeks of lmt'cl :p11aictj,ce.
premier fielding :fea:turt'e was tJhe
wrork of B elote, who gat tlhrr ee .
put-1orU.ts and six assists, with only
" In 1the sprmg ,a young man's
on e error.
faTicy-"

a

SEE

Complim ents of

VA N VLEET-MANSFIELD
DRUG COMPANY
"\Ye carry the lar gest stock in
the South of Drugs, Druggists'
Sundries and Ch emi·cals.
vVe
have a complete line of .Surgical
Instrnments and Office Fixtures.
We sell everything needed in
Soda ''Tater Fountains.
Liberal T erm s. Write us.

CLEA NING AND PRESSING
Our car calls every Tuesday and Friday

Ame rican French Dry
Cleaning Company

Philippi-Wishart Co.
162 South Main Street
Jas. Stewart

W.R. Kendall

Wm. Stewar.

Stewart Brothers
Hardware Co.
Complete Line of Hardware
Sundries of every description
We Want Your Business
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phones 1181

86 N Main St.

Lily-Purity Ice
Cream Co.
Manufacturers of

736 SOUTH COOPER AVENUE

Pure and Wholesome Ice Cream

Normal Confectionery Co.

ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS

COLD DRINKS, CANDIES,
CIGARS, SANDWICHr..S
Prescott Flats

Memphis, Tenn.

ELECTRIC NOVELTY CO.
l/ncorporated •

SUPPLIES, REPAIRS, AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES, CONTRACTORS
123-125 Monroe Ave.
Telephone 1053

OAK HALL

J. E. NORRIS

Men's Fine Clothing
and Furnishings

Milk, Butter and
Cream

55 N. Main St.

Established 1859

Brown H. Bingham's
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
111 Madison Ave.

Memphis, Tenn.

Telephone Hemlock 3346 J

PATRONIZE

Mrs. R. S. Brooks
Fruit, Confections and
Lunches
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NORMAL DEFEATS BRIGHTON, 10-4.

cious was his $-wing 1that tJhe ball
soa.r ed t o ab out 1th e altitude of tJhe
water ta.nk and Te ached ear-th
ag ain n eM· tJhe girl's. clornni.t.? ry .
L ast, nu!t rnort least of the t wmkling p erfor mer s, w1a,s D 'AoTimont e, tihe fieet-:fioiorted yourth f~om
<C uiba . No sooner than the Cuban
h ad r each ed his position in the
-cent er n·nstnr.e. one of t:th e Brio'.hton boys connected wi tlh Ph el~1 ':3
" h zy" ball for a h ot .lin er to ce·nter. As soon as t he smok e clea red
·a W9" we saw "Agie" .sip ea1r t he
sJJeed oV'al with one hand and
w~1 i'~ it to ..:eaon cl, comp]eitino· a
~.e111:iafao111al ctoutble. ·vv e mu st ~10t
fo["fte·t to men1tion the brilliant
w o~k of Captain A vcodc at . first
base, wheTe ·h e a ccepted fifteen
·chances 'viitl10u t an er.ror.
1

FrnsT

GA l\IE ON

L ocAL

G ROUNDS.

Coaoh ·vv:Lh'>on, a :Jlter pa tching
up .a fow hO'les in t;he defensive
net1.1nork o.f his te1am, was able to
send in a . ·trong line-up 1ag1ainet
Brighton Hig1h Sch ool. The day
wa s wa rm and the Norm a:l bo.ys
were fuH of l1:Lfe, and a.Ieo baseba.11.
Mr. Au. tin corntrib uted
grea,tly ito 1th e clay by 1narching
out rthe scho ol band, whi ch r end er ed seveml lively selections.
'Dhe strains of bhe soft-toned instrL11:nents fioa1t.ing among t he
w·a vrng p en111ants, sent 1a thrill
thr~ough the hear~t of every loyal
Normalite.
P theilan made hiis initii al appearance in the t wirlin g zone, wh ere
h e h a ndled .th e pill quite :f.amili a·11ly. H e won t he game, but Io·t
his name .o f b eing "goocl-hea.rted,"
:f or h e m er cilessly struck .ourt thirt een Briig11fo n ba.t te11s, and w.as so
selfish ·as t o yield only tihr ee hi.ts:
while he and his t eammates wer e
piling up tw eilve clean smash es
off t he delivery of his ri val, M cListe:r.
The fo1lowin g players
won a place on the 1honor role :
"L egs" Dav is, t he ,oJd .r eliruble, was
a'ble to p ol·e oult three ito s·a fe ter ri tory. B e~ote, our little sh ortstopper , drove out t wo clean on es
·aind r egi teired a tia.Lly. George
h eld clown .t he t hird ooJ.·n er , sec:u.r·ing 1a1lso :two hi:ts. H e made the
cioricuiit three 1ti1rnes, a.nd on one of
these 1trips he .sto.J.e h orn!') while
t he niitJcher h e1d the baU. Bob
S~.gler camped on th e piJowed
g.r·ound in right fi eld. H e w1as n ot
r eceiving much 1a:ttention ove.r b ehind tihe hill, so he came in and
l=Jtep:ped into one of MicLi t.e r 's
fa t ba,lls for a .homer . So vi1
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A FEW I MP.ORT ANT DON 'TS
F OR NORM AL ST U DENTS .
Don't itake mu ah ha1rd wo.r k
you will no1t get on bhe honor
roll.
2. Boy .. , d on"·t eat and run, it
is i1n pohte.
3._ G iirl s, don 1t r•ush off and
leave the boys in the haHs, for
Miss Lizzie alone to entertain .
4. Boys, don't be selfish and
all sit on one . ide 01£ the ohapel
thalI.
5. Girls, .don 't go walking
a lone- take ·a m an for protectiion.
6. Don't leave th e campus,
gi11ls, .t here mig ht be something
d oing.
'1. If you ha ,~e anything fo
eat, don"!t give y our :r o ommate
any.
8. If y ou love y our neighbor•s,
clon 't sing ·an the tim e.
1.
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-Thorou.ch. ~reparati~n of 'tea~hers~ an~ sch'o~I
, , ", / _. offi~ers. for all, d_ep~r~ents . o~sc~hool work

,

· ~ FQur' Years Academic
· , " , ·· .T wo ~Years Colleg_e

Work__ '

Teachers' classes in all common achool branches
., .
organized e~ery quarter ;,.
('

- "·

1

· Strong Ftl:culiy, of Twe~ty-Five_.Te~ch~ri, Commodi.ous Ac(lde,,.ic' Biiflding, - H0;n'd- _
_ sC>me_· Dorrititones with every MoCletn Con-;
"' rJenience;, Exc'e 1lently Equipped_ ~Labo;:a~ ,tories for theStuflying 9f Physics~ Ch~mistr:y, .
Agricultur~

Biology, .Manual TraJning,
Ec~nomic•
... 1 ~

::0

.(>

'

- ·a nd'Home· -

. /- ,

.~
..!""''

-

,•

~

~

..f'

. -. ,.

~

~

-

,,

Spacious: Campus, Stroric Atliletia, Christian Association;, Liter~ry1
Societies, Musical OrganiJ:atiqns,, Health_R~cord, Une?t!;elled -· ~ '
Tµition Free to Tennessee Students; Board .a~ Af:tual-Cost. $l3.50
- ..per Month
for BQard -and F umished
Room .\
I
,.
-'

-,. "'~ · .. A:nnpuncements

-~-) . ", "· :
-T etm, January 3rd to March·_ 10th,"
Spring Term; _· ·March 13tb to .. May 31 •t ~~
'Summer. 'Term;: June ~6th to July 15th :

.,

Winte.~

1

' Regular COurseJ..of·College ·Work will be Offe11ed in all
"' Departinerits in the Summet "(erm in Addition toStropg
'J'
Teachers' Courses in Common
School Branches..,. - , '
'·"
Ample Accommodations for ,alt ·
Coburn
Player.
in Re~ertoire of Sliakespe"arean PlaysJune l 6:~ I 7
,~_
'
.
,.,.
,'
,For Bulletin and Other ln(ormationt wr\te tp ...
'
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